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CfyrpttUt) ftost.
JAMES P. BARR,

DITOR AND PROPRIETOR

Yimb:—Dally, Six Dollar* per yw, Btnotlj in ad«
Tauce.

Weekly, Single subscriptions One Dol-
lar per year; in Clubs of five. One Dollar

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Trial of Captain Thomas Rodgers for the

Murder of John Thompson Hart Vande-
grltt.

FIRST DAY.
l,i theOourtofOyerandTerminer, on Wed-

nesd iy morning, before Judges McClure, Mel-
lon, Adams and Parke, a full bench, the case
of Commonwealth vs ThomasRodgers, charged
with murder :n killing John Thompson Hart
Vandegrifl, on the iWth of April last, was ta-
ken up.

The circumstances of the homlaide are doubt-
less fresh in the minds of our readers. On the
day mentioned, defondantand deceased, haring
previously qaarreled.metal thecorner of Wood
aii J W star streets, and although they had par-

a few hours before, a struggle en-
which deceased retreated from

the latter drew a pistol and
shot at decoiSllLjths ball entering the back,
passing througlivitarpMla and causing almost
instant Uesfm The priaoneggave himself up
immediately after the occurreiftqjmd has been
in jail ever since. ■Crptain Rodgers is about forty years of age,
and at the lime of the tragic occurrence was In
command of the steamer Diadem. Ho has been
long engaged in steamboatisg and has many
acquaintances and 'friends, of whom a large
number were present in the court room, which
was well tilled with those who usually frequent
it on Buch occasions. He is in good pecuniary
circumstances and resided in Allegheny city,
where he has a wife and family. During the
empaneling of the jury he sat with his counsel
and looked apparently unconcerned.

Vaudegriit, the deceased, was about thirty-
five years of age and left a wife (blind) and
two children. At the time of his death he was
a bar keeper, but had previously been a steam-
boat runner. He owed Rodgers moneyand an
attempt to offset tbe claim by services as a run-
ner led to difficulties between himsolf and the
prisoner which terminated in the unfortunate
homicide. *

At the opening of court the prisoner was
brought inland arraigned, and plead not guilty;
the empaneling of the jury was proceeded with.
District Attorney J. H. Miller, Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney W M. Moffltt and M. Swartz-
welder, Esq., appeared for the Commonwealth,
and F. H. Collier, Thos. M. Marshall,Samuel

John Coyle, Esqs., for the de-

Three hours were occupied in the se-
lection of a jury. Thirty-six jurors answered
to their nernes. Of these seventeen 'were chal-
lenged peremptorily by the defense, three by
the Commonwealth, two were stood aside and
two excused by the court, one by reason of
Biokness, and one who could not understand
English. The following are the names of the
jury empaneled and sworn tn tbe oase:

I. W. Pope, Albert Courtney,
James Hazlett, Samuel Courtney,
Alex. Moore, Joseph Miller,
James Reed, John Galbraith,
James Gready, Richard Straw,
Deonis Leonard, U. & Tomer.
The court now adjourned until two o'clock,

the other jurors on the panel having been dia>
charged.

AKTBBNOOBf BEBBIOK

The Court re-assembled at two o’clock,
when the prisoner was placed in the box and
tbo clerk read the indictment.

Mr. Swartawelder made the opening address
to the jury, lie read tbe law governing mur
der from the revised Penal Oodo and explained
tbe difference botwoon tbe first and second
grades of murder and manslaughter. He then
made a detailed statement of the facts in the
case which they expected to prove for the Com*
monwealth, explaining relative positions by a
diagram ol tbe locality where the affray oc-
curred, asserting that tbe case i xhibited soffi-
cient permeditaiion, malice and deliberation
as to make it a case of murder in. ibe first de-
gree.

Witnesses for the Commonwealth were then
called and examined, aa follows :

Joseph Jamison, eii-om- Live at corner of Wood sod
Water atxvotfi keep an nppi* «uum! uq Wood street,
near the corut-r; Vandpgnft ►lttibg on ahydradt.
near the oorce/, a young man on a stake or poet and
another gentleman on tti* tire plug, between half past
one and two o’clock on’Mondav, April 29th; my attea
tendon wan aUraoted by Vanaegriß and another gen-
tleman (.ulenutted prisoner) in s teolhe, kind of sky-
larking or fisucoffioai they were strikingat each other :
they were near the lamp port on tbe corner nearest the
Point; another man jumped ’u between them, but his
back was to me and ( could not see what he d*d; Va <-

degriltcalled out: -i>on>Tom doo’i;" Vandegriflthen
started and ran down llte pavement on Water street;
the other man went down the levee; Rodgers turn'd
and went up Wood street, on the pavement, aa tar as
the lower corner of my steps; while waking be put his
hand to his pantn pocket, took it out, then put bis band
to bta coat pocket beh nn and drew out a pistol; turned,
went down Wood stieei and disappeared around the
corner, next appeared coming up Water
street and de!cr *dani au*-r titn ; Vandegrifl was out on
the street; liiir k K/xiger* was oo thestreet also, both on
tbe stones; taudegnft was running slowly and when
he was near the carb**tooe on tbe opposite side of the
street, defendantfired; saw the fiash and beard thw re-
port; Vandegrift was perhaps three paces outside the
carbon the near comer, and Rodgers twoor three pace*
beyond the curb on tbe further corner when the latter
fired; the two were six or seven paces sport; when he,
defendant reappeared, following Vindegrift, he was
bolding his* pi*u>l £t arm’s length, pointing it towards
thedeceased; after the report, Vandegnfl wentahsad,

staggering, a few paces upon the pavement and leaned
on some Mgs in faont of Means A Coffin’s store; after he
sbo*, Rogers looked towards Vandegnfl, teen crossed
to the brick oavement on the side where 1was, walked
up to First street and d.aappeareu (round the oorner to-
wards Marke;; when Kongers l<x>ked at Vandegrifl the
latter bad raised his hand- and blood was goahing from
his mouth; saw Vacdegnn carried into Wolfe, Fitmkett
A Go’s glass warehouse, next door to the comer, os
Wood street; from my stand to the corner where the
scuffling oommenced is seven or eight paces.

CrossExamined—Thomas Davis was oneof the young
men sittingon thecorner. Thefirst 1 saw of defendant
he was acoffl.ug with Vandegnfl, below the line of the
houses, on the pavement. At this time Davis was out-
side the pavement on Wood street, about opposite
JLodgers and Vandegrifl. Wbtl* -hey scuffled Davis
wentup tothem. Saw Rodgers strike deceased. Did
not see Davis strike; after he went inbetween them de-
fendant’s back was between Davis and myselt Did not
see Davie lay bold < f defendant any time; did not tell
Mr Harrington that 1 die. Davis was not in my sight
at the time of thesnooting. hen Rodgers reappeared
from Water street he was about six paces behind Van-
degrift, in the roadway, pretty dose to the pavements—
Vandegrifl was not oui of ray sight more than a minute
ortwt. Rodgers, when be cams bark, was walking
grotty fas.. Trunk the pistol Rogers bad waa a single-
rrreled onu
in chief resumed^ The bail from tbe pistol entered

Vandegriif.'s back below the left shoulder blade: saw
the bole m his coat after the report.

Cross Examination resumed—saw a tittle blood on de-
fendant's right cheek, as he «alked past my utand, after
the shooting} it looked as though the skin had been
knocked ofl. Knew Vandegrifl when Isaw him,but had
no intimate acquaintance withhim.

Dr. A. Q. Waiter,worn.—On the 29th'of April, in the
afternoon, was caked upon to make a post-mortem ex
aminallon on the deceased, which 1 did in a glass-store
on Wood street, near Water. On removing the under-
clothingjound a bullet bole on the posterior part of the
chest, about two bands-oreadths above the tower rib
and aa mob or ho below the shoulder-blade. Found oo
exit for the ball. Found deoeased’s clothes saturated
with blood, much of which had evidently come out of
his mouthand nose. Opened the chest; toond tbe
longs filled with air and gorged with blood; there was a
great deal of excravasated blood in 'he cellular tissue
of the ohest and a large quantity of effused blood near
the spine; the left uiuth rib, near the spine, was frac-
tured The bail ha i pierced the leu ramirtcai on of lae
windpipe and also theaorta, and the blood had strangled
the man. The imeroottal artery was severed. The
stomach was nlied with blood. The man died from
strangulation and lot-* of blood, produced by the shot.

CVou-Emmlned.—'i be bail,after sinking the nb, must
hare taken a devious course. The ninth rib was shat-
tered; therib diverted thecourse of the ball upward.
The bill was found in the b'Hly.

JohnHolUtibach sworn Live inMonoog bela borough.
On 29th April, between 1 and 2 p. m , was walking down
Water street, from bmithfiold, When near the corner
of Wood, opposite Means A Coffin’*, saw two men fight-
ing; walked slowly toward the corner aod there recog-
nized Captain Kcagors and Vandegrifl; they were be-
tween the lamp-postaud the corner, on the opposite
side of the s rest; tnore was a third men or boy mov-
ing about or between them; thought deceased wa* get-
ting a little tfibbetter of thefight; they were striking
with their fists; meantime, saw defendantpull a pistol
from biß coat pocket; lh« third man then ran—did not
notice whichwsy; Vandegnflstarted to run at the same
t me; be ran ofi the pavement below the lamp-post and
around towards tbe nver, toward the side where 1 was
standing; when he was near tbo middle of the street,
between thepavements, Captain R. fired; meantime, he
kept bis pietol beariug upon V&ndegnft while he was
circlinground—the latter was running. Vandegrifl ran
up townere I stood and said: “Catch me. John; don't
let me fall.” 1 > aught him by the shoulders end laid
him down on some sacks n trout of tbe store;
theblood c&me ouiof his mouthin a stream a foot and
a halt long, as much at his mouth oouid discharge.
Captain R. stood a muitite where he was standing when
hefired. Be then walked slowly to First street and
down that street. Tbe last 1 saw of him there was a
crowd aroundhim at the centre of the square. I re-
mained a few minutes with deceased and left him; be
lived about three minute*; saw the body afterwards at
the inquest [witness ideotifi d a coat exhibited as
that worn by deceased, and a bole in the back as that
where the ball entered .J

Orou-sxamintd—DQu'r. know whether Rodgers’ h«uds |
ware open or shutduring the scuffle; didnot know tbe
third party; Rodgers was not ofi the pavement at any
time from the time of the souffle till the shooting;
when ha drew tbe pistol there were blows p* a«{ "g be-,
tween him and Vandegrifl; the latter, wi‘n the third
man, rap; when 1 first saw defendant’* (ace there waa a
wound on his cheek? this was before the pistol was
drawn; Vandevriftwas about my weight (L7O lbs.;

Samuel Neal saw the occurrence from his
dray on Water street. His testimony was not
very distinct, and contained nothing new. In
ibe main points it agreed with that of tbe first
Witness. His attention waa first attracted by
defendant'! pistol; after the firing he turned
av»y hhedid not like to lookat loch a light.
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Robert Ihtmmond, «<com—Am a drajrmftn; lira on
Pike stree', Fiftfc Ward; wae ettttpg on the drajr with
Neal, looking towards the wharf, my beck toward*
Water street; heard the report of the pisiol, bat did not
see the firing; saw Vantfegnfl na*r (he fire-plug at
Means A Oeffii’gcorner

Joseph Allen, s-om—Was un the lower side of Water
street, opposite MeansA Cotfin’xstore sitting on adray;
was attraoied by Ibe rep n of the pistol; saw Rodgers
on the lower side of Woo 1 aod Vandergritt on
Means k Coffiu'H pavomen : he giacgered a s-ep or two

forward, and wan a.«siete t by otners who gathered
♦round h.ra ;*?aptain R. dger went up Wood street to
First and turned the < orn*r. when I first saw defendant
he was standing outside the sewer on Water street^

Some attachments were issued tor absent
witnesses, and court adjourned until nine
o’ clock on Thursday morning.

For the Pittsburgh Post.
The Affair at Camp Wilkins.

Mr. Editor:—ln the reports relative to
the late unfortunate riot near Camp Wilkins,
it is very possible that great injustice, although
unintentional, may hare been done to Capt.
Over, of the Venango Greys. It is not my
purpose,pending an inquiry,to paßa an opinion
upon the question of the guilt or inouceuce of
the persons who commenced the disturbance,
or assisted in it But the evidence of (Japl.
Over and Lieut. McDaniels, corroborated by
otilers, was express and plain, that the Capt.
and Lieutenant were outside the Camp, using
their authority to get the meo in, who belonged
to the Camp. This testimony is, I tuink,
easily reconciieable with that ot the members
of the Homo Guards that the Captain wob

urging it on It will be remembered that the
witnesses of the Home Gaarda imperfectly un-
derstand English, as they refused to give their
evidence in English. That being the case at
the lime Capt Over appeared,—stones throw-
ing and bring of muskets—some of the mem-
bers of the Home Guards might honestly have
supposed,without hearing or understanding the
words of the Captain, that he waß urging it on,
especially as the affair was rapid and exciting
The disciplined companies which were in Camp
Wilkins have alt been sent to Camp Wright.
The volunteers in Camp Wilkins have mostly
arrived within a few days and numbers of them
are not uniformed. Under such circumstances,
there being no way of placing a chain of sen-

tinels outside the Camp, and the Camp being
surrounded by public highways, wr-h. ut any
experienced volunteers on guard, or enough for
guard, it was not «£> have been expected of Col.
Hays that he could have made provision for an
occurrence which he had no reason to antici-
pate. He is merely on temporary duty, his
regiment being mostly at Camp Wright. 1
might add something further, but the subject is
painful. It is to be hoped that there will be
discrimination betweenthe innocent and guilty,
and that wholesale chargee may be avoided. —

The occurrence of the death oi a citizun is cer-
tainly lamentable, and the state of feeling, or

want of discretion whioh led to it, is also de-
plorable. But it is to be wished that hereafter
uatural kindly regard for the feelings of men,
together with better discipline, may prevout
6uch occurrences, where all should be peace and
order. PubLicus.

Attention, Dry Goods Men.—We appeal
to our Dry Goods Merchants this morning in
behalf of Company C United States Zouave
Cadets, to furnish linen for the purpose of
making Havelocks for the whole company.
The young ladies have nobly and patriotically
taken the matter in charge and will at once sot
to work to have them ready by Friday art
ternoon, at which time the Cadets leave to join
Sickles’ Excelsior Brigade, on Staten Island,
New Torfc. We hope that when our young
men are heroically periling their lives, ana
leaving comfortable homes, that our merchant
princes will at ones respond and furnish the
linen wherewith these Havolockt are to bemade,
vfhlch will protect them from the scorching
rays of the summer sun. If the linen is left
at our counting-room, we will give credit pub-
licly to those leaving the ssme, and at once
have it furnished the ladies having the matter

in charge.

Hibernia Greens—As will be seen by
reference to our advertising columns the Hi-
bernia Greens have organized under command
of Mr. P. Kane. It is needlees for us to recapit-
ulate the services of Mr. Kane as ho is a sol-
dier in every sense of the word, having seen
service under Gen. Scott on many a hotly con.

teeted field in Mexico, where his valor, mili-
tary talent and resolute courage commanded
the respect alike of officers and men. His
command will prove a valuable addition to
the Soott Legion, now tormtDg under our vet-

eran townsman. Col. Sam. W. Black. The
headquarters of the Hibernia Guards” are in
the 2d story of Wilkins Hall, where a lew
more men will bo accepted to fill up the ranks.

A First Bate Avvointment.— lt is an.

nounced that Capt. T. J Brereton, of this
city, has been appointed by Gov Curtin Chief
of the Ordinance Department, for the State of
Pennsylvania. This is a capital appointment
Capt. Brereton is atborougbly educated soldier
and has bad much experience in the regular
service. He is a gentleman of great scientific
acquirements, and well vors.d in all military
matters. He will fill Ibe pert with credit, and
ho o( immense service to tho State Govern-
ment in organizing anew its military system.

Capt Brereton Is to report himself at Harris
burg forthwith.

Flau Prebkntation —We learn that a

very elegant silk flag prepared by several
ladies, is to be presented, this evening, at the
residence of Jas. W . Barker. K-q , Allegheny,
to the Duquesne Central Guards, this being
the color company of the first regiment The
presentation speech is to be made by Msjor
General Wm. Wilkins, and the flag will be
received on tehalf of the company by Briga-
dier General Wm. F Johnston

Herd to Bail —Charles Mialias " Buck-
ey ”) Neal, arrived here on Tuesdav from
Philadelphia, and gave ball in $6,000 to an.
swer the charge of lraud for which he is in.
dieted with the Messrs. Frowenfeld and Mur
ganstern. The case, which will attract uni-
versal interest, will probably bo tried next
week.

Intkrrku Geo. Eichenmiller, the unfor-
tunate victim of the late fracas at Camp Wil-
kins, was buried yesterday. His remains were
followed by teveral lodges of Odd Fellows,
eight companies of Col. Felix’s regiment of
Home Guards and a large concourse of citi-
zens. He resided on Penn street, in the Fifth
Ward and kept a bakery and beer hall. Ho
leaves a wife and four children.

Thebe will bo b meeting of the U. 8
Zouave OadeU, Company C. at their armory,
Wilkins Hail, this eveningtt half-past seven
o’clock, for the purpose oi making arrange-
ments to depart on Friday afternoon at four
o’clock. Those members not reporting them
selves at the armory will be stricken from the
roll. By order of Thos J. Ahl.

[KromthaSU Louis Daily Bulletin, August 10, 1860,]

YgaTgRDAY. while slrolUng around
town, we happened to call upon Messrs Potter 1

Merwln, 61 Market street, and found these genUemen
doing a business that many old firms might envyd
Upon inquiry wa found out that tho whole secret ot

t ieir success U, that they ere not afraid to advertise,
and that their motto is, in the language of the inspired
writer, “cast Ihy bread upon the waters and after many
dajM it shall be returned to you ” We found on file in

their offioe, ail the ceding papers published in the
United BtateH and many from Europe. '1heir adver-

tising alone must amount to many thousands of dol-

Inm ann unity. They are the manufacturers and propri-
etors of the “CherokeeKemedy," su unfailing remedy
for die uniortuoate, (see advertisement, big Indian,)
*• i)r M erwin’s Kt ver and Ague Pil a,” a certain cure and
preventive of Chilis and nocturnal emissions, and all
kindred diseases. These med'Ciues are compounded
from receipts prooured by one of the proprietors from
a oelebrated “medicinemao”ol the “Cherokee 1 ndians.”
The roots, barks and herbs are nil reduced to powder
by mills that are propelled by stextn, and the rmdicimal
properties are extracted by vacuoand alcoholic process

io such a manner that every bottle of medicine has the
same uniformamount of medicinal virtue. From the
laboratory the medicines are taken io bulk to the bot-
tling and wrapping department, where they go through
the bands of boyß and girls who are skilled In putting
each article up io beautiful style. We were muoh sur-
prised at the ingenuity and dexterity displayed in lias
branch of the business. After the medicines are
property packed in strong boxes, and marked, they are
loaded upon diayt, and taken to the steamboat and
railroad depots, and thence start forth at lightning
speed to their various destinations on their errand of

meroy to nearly every portion of the civilized world-
We bespeak for these gentlemen a Urge fortune—a1

least they ueserve it, for we have seldom set n the same
amount of energy, perseverance and industry dispUyed
by business men. __

Presentation. —A number of ladies of the
Fourth Ward, Allegheny, have prepared a
handsome dag, which is to be presented te the
Howe Infantry (Home Guard) from the resi-
dence of Lowrie Childs, Esq., Robinson street,
At nine o'clock this morning.

The basin was being cleaned yesterday,
not any too soon for the good of the public
and the residents of the upper wards espeeU
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Washington, June 19 —The 27th, Colonel
Einstein’s, and 28th, Col. Small’s Pennsylva-
nia regiments, arrived here to-day. Two com-
panies of the 71st New York regiment, I and
F, the former being artillery, left the Navy
Yard yesterday on tbs steamer Mt. Vernon,
for Port Tobacco, Md., frpm which point the
army supplies have been furnished to the Vir-
ginia rebels. The 4th Pennsylvania regiment,
00l Harteauff, broke camp to day, and moved
into Virginia, followed by twenty-eight bag ■

gage wagons.
Professor Lowe experimented with bis army

balloon this afternoon on the Columbia Ar-
mory groands, and made a number of ascen-
sions, taking up with him a telegraphingappa-
ratus, to which was attached a wire connecting
with the President’s House. He sent from his
erial perch a dispatch to the President, and
received a reply frond him. Those who ac-
companied him were Superintendent Burns
and Mr. Kibinson, the Utter operating with
the telegraphic instruments.

It has been ascertained that there are about
23,009 troops at Mannassas Junction, under
command ol General Beauregard. They are
in a condition bordering on starvation The
rebels have pressed everything into their ser-
vice that could in any way be useful, and per-,
sons objecting to such proceedings had their
property confiscated, and were compelled to
flee. Jeff. Davis was at Mannassas Junction
yesterday.

It is said the rebels are erecting batleiies at
the White Bouse on the Potouiac, and on
Monday night there were 1,000 troops there ;

of these 800 have since Joined the troops at
Mannassas Juuclion.

THE FIGHT AT BOONE-
VILLE CONFIRMED.

300
'

REBELS KILLED,

ANOTHER BBIDGE BUBNED.

TENNESSEE ELECTION

A.N ATTACK. TO BE MADE BY THE

REBELS UN PHILLIPPI

WHEELING CONVENTION.
,v4,.

Passage of the Ordinance for
Re-organization of the

State Government

Secessionist Bung in Illinois,

LARGE ARRIVAL OF DORMONS.

Later from Fortress ITlouroe.

More Privateers Captured.

Proposed Sleeting of Editors.

AMERICAN PRODUCTIONS TO BE

ENCOURAGED OVER THAT OF
FOSE I£LN.

Washington Citt, June It) —Speaker Al-
len and the Hon. Albert G. Porter tiavu suc-
ceeded in procuring a requisition for ionr sddi-
lional three years' regiments from Indiana, to
be raißed in t*e Northern of that State
It is stated that almost companies enough to
completo them are already raised and organ-
ised.

Thus will Indiana hare 20 regiments, which
entitles her to a Major General, in which case
Brigadier General Morris, now serving so gal-
lantly with the three months’ volunteers will
probably be appointed to that position.

The War Department has also accepted, or
authorised to he raised, four additional regl
ments from Wisconsin, tbaaame number from
Iowa; one of those from the latter Slato to be
cavalry, the rest infantry.

The two companies of tho New York 71st
who went to Port Tobscco,J|d

, several days
ago, have returned to Washington. Although
unsuccessful in their searchfor concealed arms,
&c , they obtained much valoetle information
tor the government. The opinion is that a
military company, who had been drilling
weekly in that neighborhood, bad gone to the
relief of the secessionists at Acqula Creek. It
seems that Port Tobacco bsu been a headquar-
ter for such recruits.

Tbo steamer Mount Ver non to day received
orders to get under weif'h Immediately for
some point down the rtvir, and to be well
manned and ammunitioned.

It is evident that the sec.asionis Is intend to
interfere with the navigation of the Potomac
by erecting batteries on Its banks.

The announcement Is officially made to day
that the President, in consequence of the pres-
sure of public business, is obliged to decline
receiving any visitors from this time until the
opening of the session of Congress.

John Bradshaw, of Indianapolis, has been
appointed a Brigade Quartermaster.

Tkknton. N. .1., Judo 19 throe yean>*
volunteers from this tkate are still encatoped at
Camp Oldan, throe miles from thUciiy. They
arc being drilled eight boars 6acwdly, andare
supplied with an abundance of wholesome food.
They seem perfectly satisfied with their quar*
tors,although they are anxious to be sent Wo the
seat of war.

Tbeir clothing consists of shirts, dras.ers,
trousers, greatcoats, socks, ►hewrs, dtp., will all
have been distributed to them by Saturday
next, excepting the uniform coal which, tbe
authorities desire to mod them when tbe cold
wealbttf luay demand its use. The brigade
have btvMi vupplied with tbe Sibley tent, new
percussion rnu'kot, smooth bore and bright
bauds, of Springfield make of 1847, which
have arrived here, and with tbo noceessry ac-
coutrement*, will be given them before leav-
ing

Tbo United Slates govArnment has not sig-
nified its dosire that the Brigade shall be sup-
(hohl here with wagons, ambulano*?. &c.., and
they will not be furnished by the Si lie author-
ities unlau they are required to do so It is
tbe determination of Gov. Olden that these
troops shall not move to the field of action
until they are fully equipped. It is a matter
uf pride to Gov. Olden, Quartermaster Gener-
al Porrine, and Adjutant General Stockton,
that New Jersey has been to prompt in so
speedily bringing Into the field 6000 well
equipped troops. All the clothing and equip-
ments are inspected by an army inspeoaor.

—«■* T ] i aui&».

JOSEPH MEYEK & SON,
Maoufactarera, and Wholesale and Retail Dealer ta

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
So, 454 Pams Street) shove tbe Cana),

Have on band a large assortment of Fanoy and Plain
Furniture, in Walnut isd Mahogany of then own manu-
facture, and warranted equal in quabty and style to any
manufactured to tbe city, and nil sell at Mw*onab!s

Wheeling, June 19 —The time of the
Convention to day was occupied with s debate
on tbe ordinance to re-organize the Stale
Government.

DR. C. BAELZ,
WSTERCURE AND HOREQPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

ALBO—AGENT OK

RAINBOW'S CELEBRATED TRUSS
FOR

RUPTURES.
d«l:l, UOR.PKNN AND WAYNKHIB.

SKAT OF WAR.

FIVE M A F S N EW LOT

No. 1. Plan of the Ciir of Washington; with Ui« »ur

rounding oountry. Prioe 26 cents.

No. 2. Virgin a and Pennsylvania. Price 26 cents.

No, 6. United 9tale<>; showtog the Forts. Price 26 ote.

No. 4. Kentucky and Tennessee; abowiag Caire, Mem

phis, Ac. Prioe 26 eeule.

No. >1 All tbe Southern Stales; on a large scale, with

Ihe census for 1860 and 1600. Price T6

cents.
These are new correct maps, Railroads, Htage routes,

rivers, mountains and small towns, are plainly and di»*

tinotly marked. Any of the above will be sent by mail

ou receipt of the price In (J. B. postage sumps, by

(el 3 W. 8. HAVEN, Pittsburg!.

Mr. West, of Wetzel, offered an Amend*
moot that no one who voted for secession be
allowed to hold office in the State durfcng the
war, which was supported by Mr. Wast and
his colleague, Mr. Martin, who, among other
things, said that as tbe secessionists in his
county are in the habit of taking tho oath of
allegiance and afterwards repudiating it, no
confidence could be had In the oath o f men
who had to learn to discharge theirbattU to be
good secessionists. The amendment was lost,
aye* 10 nays 66 {

The ordinance was finally passed by a vole
of 73 against 3.

This ordinance provides for the re-organlza-
lion of the State Government, and that ovary
i.fficer be obliged io swear allegiance anew to
the United States and repudiate the Richmond
Convention.

Tbe Convention will now proceed to choose
a Governor and Council A new Stale seal
and other emblems of authority have boon or
dered.

Capt. Leib has been ordered to report to
General McClellan as Quartermaster of that
division.

SAPONIFIER!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense,

Lousviu.k, June 19.—Several volunteers
fiom Louisville in the Confederate army have
returned. They represent the state ot health
as good at Norfolk and Richmond. The Dem-
ocrat aays that a disunion speaker was inter-
rupted here on Monday by ladies in the audi-
ence siuging the Star Spangled Bannqp. The;
Courier learned that thfrteupr, federal jjnsdliefa
capturedat Great Belhel, hadarrlvedat Rich-
mond. .

The Memphis Bulletin of the IdifrjjljlibKthat
at Nashville, on election day, a la|!g'B'nutnber
of tickets were endorsed, “No mire Yankee
school teachers.” The vote in Tennessee,- as
far as heard from, was for separation; 99,296;
no separation, 44,206 The same paper says it
is time to put aside all Buch delicacy as that, 5
which springs from the idea ofneutrality. We
trust Columbus, Kentucky, will be seized and-
fortified in a formidable manner and all com-
munication with Cairo stopped. Then We
need never apprehend a contest in this valley,
extending to Memphis.

The New Orleans Picayune ol the lwieeys
that while the Niagara was In the
vana she compelled two vessels to heal wp.wn
the Confederate flag, and adds: ‘‘Let him he
remembered. Let his hated ahip be driven
from our shores or sunk beneath them. We
are fixing up something which we trust will
do one thing or the other."

The seme papersays: “The steamship Sum-
ter will be ready in a few days, but cannot get
over the Passes. The Lincoln Government is
purchasing steamboats, the objectbeing for the
transportation of soldiers Sooth. Would It
not be well for the Sumter and Mcßae to re-
pair to Mempiliß T

A special dbjp&tch to the New Orleans Pie ■ayuue, from Richmond on the lfith Inst, says
tbo veil of aeceesy was removed yesterday from
the proceedings of the Virginia Convention.—
The vote on the 17th of April on the ordi-
nance of secession was ayes 88; nays 56 On the
14th inst. the ordinance was signed by 91 only.

Washington, Junel9.—lt is proper to stale
to avoid misapprehension, that the suggestion
for a meeting of the Editors to consult iu rela-
tion to the transminion of war new*, so as to
not embarrass the operations of the government,
etc., came from an official source,and was tele-
graphed by the reporter of the Associated Press
by request, and as a matter affecting both the
public and private interests.

Hon. Joseph L. Williams, formerly a mem-
ber of Congress from Tennessee, has been ap-
pointed Associate Justice for Dacolah Terri-
tory.

Captain Budd, commanding the Resolute,
has arrived here, bringing the prir.H schooner
Buena Vista, seized in St Mary’s River. He
captured two other vessels named the Bachelor
and H l)sy.

The former had disregarded a warning that
was given several days ago, deceived Captain
Rowan by false statements, and was found by
Captain Budd, congealed on the Maryland
side of the Potomac, opposite Mathias’ Point,
at a place where it waa very convenient for
crossing.

' B ES T
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St. Louis, lune 19 —Advices from Kaunas
City via St. Joseph,givo the following account
of an engagement near Independence on Thurs-
day last:

A detachment of federal troops, under Capt.
Stanley with a flag of truce, visited the camp
of the Stale troops to ascertain the purposes of
Captain lialioway. During the conference
Stanloy ascertained that tbe movements were
being made with a design to attack, and or-
dered a rotroat; his detachmont, while re-
tiring, whs fired upon by the State troops at
an order given by a private, but the tire was so
irregular that they killed their own commatw
dir, Cap . Halloway, J. Olanahanand wounds
ing s >ine of their own men. Stanley did not
fire, having received orders not to do so under
any circumstances Stanly retreated to Kansas
City and reported the affair, when Captain
Prince, with a strong body of troops, attacked
and routed the State forces, capturing thirty
horses and a large lot of baggage. There are
now 2,500 U. S. troops and volunteers at Kan-
sas City.

General McClellan is expected to be here to,
morrow.

Brigadier Sweeny, of the Home Guards, is
making a thorough investigation of the firing
upon citizens by volunteers, on Monday.

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to Six pounds

POTAS H*! !

Fur Hale at Wboleeale, by

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g. Co.

Tbe H Day belonged to the same owners.
Captain Budd bss detained her for bis own tue
at Naujemoy, where just such a vessel is needed
to watch lb- vicinity where she was taken.—
Tbe Resolute is rendering efficient service as a
river scout

Quarter master Meigs publicly invites propo-
sals for tbe construction of gun boats on the
western waters for the defence of the Mississip-
pi river.

Baltimore, Juno 19 —During the last two
nights important reconnoisances have been
made from the Fortress and Newport News in
ibu dirnction ?( Great Bethel. Last night a
strong detachment was at the New Market
bridge. The region about the mouth of the
river has also been examined by scouts. Lieut.
Butler and Mr. Winthrop yesterday visited
Great Bethel with a flag of truce, to obtain
the body of the lamented Major Winthrop.
Their mission was aoccostful. Tbeparty were
kept waiting at a distance from the fortlflca'
tions until the body could be obtained. They
were courteously received by the officers, ahd
Col. Magruder sent his compliments to Gen.
Butler. No information was obtained rela-
tive to the force at Great Bethel. According
to the latest accounts there were five regiments
at Yorketown Major Winthrop’s body is
now being conveyed to the boat for Baltimore,
and will be taken to B. sion for interment. G.
S. Gillier, of Colon**! McChesney’s regiment,
was burned to day. He was accidentally shot
while on guard by the sentinel nearest bo him.
Col. McCbesney has resigned his command on
account o( illness, and returns to New York
Gen. Butler is to day on the Kip Raps, experi-
menting with the rifled guns mounted there.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
And byall Druggists& Grooera tn tbe Visited States.

Alexandria, June 19 —Tbe train which
came iu from Vienna at half past four o’clock
this afternoon represents all quiet at that point.
There were five thousand Federal troops in
that vicinity, including Lawson's batteries.
Two more wounded men of the Ohio regiment
were found iu a farm house to-day in the vi-
cinity of Vienna, whither thoy had crawled,
but their names have not been ascertained. —

Private Mercer, of Company H, who 'was
brought here, died this afternoon. The num
ber of casualties is estimated at fifteen—eight
killed and seven wounded.

4••

In relation to the affair of yesterday itap»
pears from enquiry that General Bchenck re-
ceived information of rebels being In Vienna,
when six miles ibis side of that station, from
a man who hailed tbe train, it i? considered
at least unfortunate that tbe Ohio regiment
should have been distributed along the road
before entering tbe enemy’s line, leaving but
a small force to contend with what is always
to be apprehended from tbo coarse of the
rebels, in planting masked batteries and lay-
ing ambusoades.

It was providential that the rebels them-
selves retired, doubt lota with the impression
that the small force they had attacked was but
the «idv&Dced guard of the grand army, and
that the engineer in going back did so for the
purpeso oi bringing up reinforcements, other-
wise the email band might in reality have
been cut to pieces, a* it was at first feared was
the case by those who returned 'on the dis-
abled engine.

Baltimore, June 19.—£ regiment from
Buffalo via Elinyra and Northern Pennsylva-
nia Central Railroad passed through here to
Washington this morning. The Norfolk boat
came up with the stars and stripes athalf mast
this morning in honor of tfce remains of Maj.
Winthrop, which were on board.

An officer from Fort Monroe*ay? tjut the
trial of the Federal cannon at the Rip Raps
yesterday was highly successful. Many of the
shots passed clear over Sewell's Point and fell
into the channel between the Point and Ora*
ney Island; one ball bureted over the enemy'*
works and produced a sensation there. The
men could be seen mounting horses and hasten-
ing off. *

*:-^i

Grafton, June 19.—The rebel forces from
Romney burned the railroad bridge over New
Creek, 20 miles west of Cumberland, early this
morning, and marched on to Piedmont, which
place they now hold.

The telegraph wires east of Piedmont were
cut by them. Their number is variously esti-
mated at from two thousand to four thousand.
Notice was given of their approach to the town
and the citizens were preparing to leave when
our informant left. •

All the engines belonging to the Baltimore
A Ohio Railroad were fired up and sent west to
Grafton. The greatest excitement prevailed.
A company of citizen who were guard-
ing the bridges, are r°ported killed.

On the approach of .the rebels the Piedmont
operator closed the telegraph office and fled,
and we have no means of ascertaining what
damage is being done.

Communication by rail between Cumberland
and this place is now cut off.

Nsw Yobk. June 19,:—The ship Much of
ibe Seas, from Liverpool, has arrived with
964 Mormons aspaasengen. They leave here
to • morrow.forTJtah.
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from Jefferson City: ..

Mr. Gordon, of St. Lotus, and other go&He*
men from above, give the following aceount
of the battle at Booneville: •,

General Lyon landed four imlea oelow
Booneville, and opened- a* heavy cannonade
against the rebels, who retreated ;
into the adjoining woods, whence,..hjudefc j&J
the branches of the trees, they dp^hea% h** s*
fire on our troops. Gen. Lyon then ordered a
hasty retreat to the boats, and the rebels, en-
couraged by this movement, rallied, and *oT*
lowed thetroops into a wheat
Lyon here baited and faced the troops about,
and bringing the whole force of artillery to
bear, opened a murderous fire on the rebels,
three hundred of whom were hilled, and the
balance fled in all directions, leaving their
arms on the field. Gen. Lyon then moved for-
ward and took Booneville. * ...

Gen. Price was taken with a violent dirr»
rboe% at the beginning of the battle- He was
taken to a steamer and carried to his residence ,
in Chaquton.

Gov. Jackson viewed the.battle from a dis-
tant hill, and fled Cor parts unknown after the
defeat of his forces. There is great rejoicing
among the LTuion men here. The stars and
Btripes w^rehoisted on the Capitol, guns fired,
and the Star Spangled Banner played by the
regimental bands. Scouting parties will bp
sent out in all directions to-morrow, to cut off
the retreat of the y _

' '■> •'V'*- ' w
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The steamer J. 0. Swan has arrived \vith
two cannon and ammunition, -which haveC'jen
planted near Coi. Boernstein’s headquarters ‘

John Fitzpatrick, one of Ihe most vivie tt
secessionists in the State, took the oath of alle*-
giance to the United States Government ini
presence of all the offipers/hare to-day.

l&M Ctofonel" OomSHhif
-* . JauaingA'ibaf^tf&iieoeed

>ppß, hid ‘ uy%g<
Union men in the town, weat-w*
day with 400,itOOJ«„
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things tif.Bghu; digMmtafcfjfffai
and giving

The *ihntf'OpMfMyMMH
©randy Bryanty#
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that tbs bank
cannon at
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manding for several 03iIca
city by river. ja>BfB
thecity of Memphis,
miles back. Tbe heartWtibltferyStg
is at Bahdaffiliit .3hgnBhi#p|lpiHiB
terly impoeaibiefor
naes within ranges ;
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_
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rally at' Memphts,i White
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town and
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preaches to ColumbaearaoysncE
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The works aiid forLiflcStions StCaj
gresßtng slowly; but eye?yitMpg,;|
ready teen done baa aperjna!n > 6li*||
is the purpose of the

•place a mUifary post h««iftasg||g

Wasbinotok, June W.—Accounts, of an
entirely reliable character, reeetved this morn- ,
ingfrom Foolesvilleydated 9 o’clock last night,
slate that Colonel Stone is still there, and not
at Leesburg, as heretofore frequently reported-..
•Testerday afternoon the -enemy' attemptqdilh
make • crossing at Gth»»r‘GrStik;; '*fi*iring Ar-
rived oppoßita Ed»«3»’/J?erry, injfotca; astlf
mated by officers in hdmmand of the guard
there atfrom 800 to 900ftnen, they madeuseof
aterry boat which they;!tad withdrawn from,
thoiPotpmac rlver. OoMStonehadgiven orders*

communicates, that ifauy attempt i
waS' msde to move PtheVboat, fire should be

.opened on iLlncompliance with these orders
Uettt. Hasbrouck fired-froim his twelvepound*
hr held howitzer a spherical case Shot, which
burst directly in rangeland covered theboas
With a shower of bullets and fragments.' The
effect was excellent; the horse of a mounted
officer ieapedoverboard,and the boat wae rap-
idly drawn back to share. The enemy.then
formed ekng thecrest of the bank and com-
menced firing, bat a few wall directed case
shot disposed them and sent them dying to-
ward Leesburg.

Among othermererumors which have found
their way Into the press, is that .the Ohioans
took theenemy’s masked battery at Vienna.—
Eqoally untrue la the report that - the Federal
troops have taken quiet possession of Fairfax
Court House. There is official authority for
this denial.

New' Yobk; Jage,
to the New York
roe, 18»b, announces thenrriTMKiS
sota in Hampton Roads wlthtjH
vatoer bosrd.! Hoth
about the repotted cohMljftiJtt
above. N«w
effect p'r.obably.'fflw.y.,.
be tr»naporto®^Ycu'kto^nßj^toVj

'■'WlhtlffiMftSwiSa
fell, has beepjgnt.tojCpEtibttVMlWwp
-bhy. It bas Wwdro|}'s#n*in|ra^gl
thanteu <diled,':attd*large:

'6»i Smith, pt itM.
who badbeen

ithat the

Washisgtoh, June 19.—Some time ago an
application was made to the Secretary, of War
to Obtain the admlsaion, duty free, oS ‘linen
drilling imported for the use of the United
State Military Academy, and was refused, oh
the groundthat the policy of the Government
at all times should beto prefer domestic manu-
factures in all instance of purchases tbr the*
public service, and to resort toforeign markets
lor such articles only as cannot be obtained in
this country. '■By the following it will be seen that ihd
Secretary of War has pursued the same couwe
inreference to a recommondatlon of the Engi-
neer's Department for the admission, duty
free, of 250 tons of .gas cooking coal, and
seventy-five tons of cannel coal, imported for|
the use of the Military Academy : "The Sec-;
rotary of War cannot countenance this impor-j:
tation ofcoal, by approving of the recommen
dalion. A better article of coal of all kinds;
can be secured in this country than can bej;
brought from Europe, and it is doeto thegreats
industrial interests of the country that the|
Government should foster and encurage its;
own resources, instead of those of foreign!
countries.” £

J KPFEBSOK CirX. J
near Syracijae-.hiy9;«rri»edjtßj|liy;ii*;
600 State
villa with six camion. ■. Xbeyj-4s|i
cose yesterday.... They juiid tbattniwtJtog to draft mien from thai' aMgibqjfl
would take at least every onewhojs

_

nlsh a horse. J. .
,

Various reports es to thO.numbStiofM
were in vogue. The prohebilttyiwiiSi
about 160 were killed. Thereof!apSSjj
doubt that foughtj IWSFJWj
force completely roofed,,but .4befoleemn
ing out oforder .betweenhetoiuiidpSjiglH
we-cannot get entirely amhentfdraswSp
the affair

St. Louts, June 19.—A special dispatch to
the Republican gives farther particalarsof the
battle at Boon villa. The Federal troopsland-
dd five miles below the i-ncampmenft' of the
State forceß., Tbe latter had a battory near
Boonville, p&inted towards the river.bot’lv
was circumvented by tho Federate and proved
useless. Gen. Lyon immediately advanced on-
the State troops, and was met in a lanewhere
tbe firing commenced; the balanoe of the de-
scription is substantially the. same as reported
last eight. J acksnn was about a mile oif, se-
cured by Oapt. Kelly’s Company as a body
guard It is rc ported that he wsa severely rep-
rimanded by bis own pai ty for cowardice and
tick tf discretion: Coi. Parsons was not In
the fight, having properly been reported aiok.
Booiefille was not injured, no shots having
been fired into it.

Gen. Pierce’s absence is thus accounted for:

Gbafiow, Jana 19—Ihfifrinatfdia|i
be reliable-says Uift 1,500-Gonfedei
arein theoeighbiMhood bf Beyerlyfj
lippi, end'ihatan will Wb' jb:
latter place. There jean be ho-- don!
the rebels in Western VirgtaJ*|
largely reinforcecTaiia'BOOß*
is contemplated. '

The Federaltrdbpfl.wUleency. Large feißfot&ptatofSafa...
reach here in A 1fey days.'
guard Cheat Bivar .
wsrdfromfaere - ..vV;. ■ |Cairo, June
London Timet, M.riy@d/r«n;tij*Soathto-day. - ■He says nffkji*;
He complains :g~j
tampered with byttieseiiißsionisls; Jibu3fi
detained and iTmOTJ^ttfllgl
from Southern Post

J. G. Newcomb, or
day arrested, charged- with biildg jtflf
ist He took the oath of'.aU%iaip>epjlm^mi^■te„ «... '-11118

■ Alkcahbbia, June IS.—
to- the occupation of J?airfaXY:Gaß|£t
federal troops ara~;probably presets,
gentleman who left' a townell mlleSt
tbtiifraorning, repor4s,ihat all
Ttie Confederetetroop*:iweroii«tlfliffi|!vW*
sion. The secessionVienna says that
of the guns, besides 2
Carolinians lying-in atnhosh
jaile distant , .vfll^illlPy

WisHENOTON, June^s'—l
vania regiments
under Colonels Small sind. Brbsietn, wernwi;
morning reviewed by the FrestdehtaiidSeminiiw of War. . • -

The Bhode Islandregimentlm»awidrnw6j||
their camp near Washingfton.rJ '' ~
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evening for Cincinnati; 1: ’:"
Schaumback’e Cavalry is her»^apd^B^iU^'' :>'-

discovered in the holdprthn
but iiwfe*quenfched beffrrb
donB- iMpi

■

On Sunday morning, the pickets brought a
re|x rt that seven steamboats were coming up
the river with federal troops. A consultation
was immediately bad between the Governor
and Gen. Pisrce, and tbe Governor ordered
the Stale vrodps to disband, not being abie to
sustain themselves against such a force. Pieros
then went home.

Tbe troops, however, determined to have a
fight. Col. Uarmaduke thus became disaffect-
ed and resigned.

A few hours later the report about the
steamboats proved tb bauntrue, add' tbO Gov-
ernor ordered the troops to prepare, for resist-
ance,—appointing M. Little to thecommand.

There are no reliable accounts os to the
number killed, wounded or taken prisoners.
It is slated that Gen. Lyon once bad tile State
troops in a position where he could*have killed
them in large numbers, but orderedthe firing
to cease, and hastened to moke prisoners.

Whkklxxo. FrankPier
Marceir county, ym unanimonalj .noi
to night fbr.G'ovarnorby'thS s tJob*&*t .
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tcwmua, Jane 19,
i> falling elowly, wltkA;Jeet-
waterln : thacanaUiSWM^khbi&kialiiiii

- 1:;It is said that the State troops are gathering
in counties west of here, and another stand
will be made in Jackson county.
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Louisville, June 19.—The Memphis
peal of the 18th says that 150 head of Texas
cattle were received there; also large lots of
powder and lead.

The Lawrenceburgh. Tenn., Flag of the
15thsays, that during the progress of a Union
meeting near Knoxville, on the Wednesday
firevious to the election, a train bearing Con- 1ederste troops was fired into by Unibamen, \
All the railroad bridges in this vicinity are '
now guarded by tbe eecessiouists. 1

The Jonesboro Express of the 15th, pub-
lishes Nelson's call lor a meeting of the East
Tennessee Convention, and expresses a hope'
that the Convention would submit to the de-
cision of the State. *

«

The Nashville •‘Union, ” of the IGthSsays,
that the evacuation of Harper’s Ferry was'
done to moot McClellan half way and save
bun tho trouble and toll of marching over a
rough ropd, and extendto Urn the old fash,
toned Virginia hospitality. The same paper
has beeh furnishod with an extract of a letter
from a U. S. officer to a friend in Nashville,
wherein the writer asserts thatlb<iFrench gov-
ernment is favorable to the South and is wil-
ling to advance $100,000,000 for cotton.

The Charleston “Meroury,” of the TSthj
says: In a private letter received boro from
New York the writer states that he cannot ac-
count for the reaction which has:, taken place
among moneyed men in that city, add; theft’
but one battle shall be fought before Lincoln-
will ask Jeff Davis for terms of separation.

Tbe Memphis Appeal of the 18in has a let-
ter from Union Cny. .It says that citizens
there make soldiers pay double price for'Bit
they buy. >. •

The writer dsteatapeonlo who impose upon,
poor soldiers who have left home with buft-
littlo money, in defence of -their country’s;
rights. ,

He adds, that there are 10,000 volunteers
there, and moro coming. ' ■ .■ ’

Wm B Woodruff, colonel, and EUhryi
Wendell, adjutant, First Kentucky Regiment,;
left for Camp Olay, to-day, .•

, J
TbeNewcomb Greys, acompany of thaStatei

Guard, refused, with the exception of pine, -to
take.thaoathof.aUegiwce..to.theiU.hited
States; those refusing weremostlyUnioh mcn
who took-titis'method of severing their Oafl*
neotlon with theS&te Guards.'

Disunion members andotharstake thSoatb,;
saying that it is not on oath td support the
Administration,'... "I
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The Aifi»y "It CSaJi."ttt*eorot*i
The Coroner's juryat

morning to hold aninq
George Eichenmiller, killed in the unfortunate
affray at Camp Wilkins on Monday evening,
between the volunteers and Home Guards, wbs
in session nearly all day yesterday, hearing
further testimony. Tois was chiefly cumula-
tive and did not flic the throwing of the stone
upon any one who could be identified, though
the names of several who had been engaged in
the melee were ascertained.

One witness testified to haviogseea Eichen-
miller draw Op fcis piece and fire at a soldier in
a red shirt, who immediately eeieed a large
stone and threw at him. Tfie blow knocked
deceased down and the witness picked (dm up
and carried him to the eidejof the road. Here
another German came up aud took aw&y the
musket of deceased. The name of the man
with the red shirt could not be ascertained, nor
was he Identified.

After bearing some further testimony the
jury returned the following verdict:

“The deceased, George Eiebenmiller, came
to hie death on Tuesday morning, June is.h,
from the effects of a blow on the bead with a
stone, thrown by somepersou, to thejury un-
known, during a disturbance between a num-
ber of volunteers and Home Guard corn
panies on Monday evening, opposite Camp
Wilkins, in the Ninth Ward, which disturb
ance originated in the menacing language ad
dressed to the Home Guards by men of the
camp, who wore seated on the fence Burround*
ing the grounds.”

Warrants were issued for a number of vol-
unteers in Camp Wilkins and during the af«
ternoon Wm. Caldwell, Josiah Chambers,
Thomas Jones and Joseph Wallace were ar-
rested and locked up in the tombs. They will
have a hearing, in connection with Captain 0.
M. Over, who gave bail for his appearance, at
two o’clock this afternoon, betoro Mayor
Wilson. By that time others implicated in
the charge (one of riot) may also be secured.

Bank Note Quotations.
Corrected for ike Post by Feld A Larts of the National

Bank NoU Reporter.
(The Reporter ta published moathly, at One Dollar a

year, in adraace. Ottioe, Dispatch Budding, Piu«*
burgh. Pa.)

4^Rates uncertain at preaeat.^EH
Pittsburgh, June 19.1861.

Discount
New England States par
New Yoik State par
New York City par
New Jersey, (Raet j par

“ (Weal) - C;
PennfyWanla, (Eastern.) par

“ ntuborgh f»*r
“ Interior, Western 1

Delaware par
District of Columbia 10
Maryland, Baltimore rar

“ Interior- b
Virginia, Wheeling and Branches lb

•* Eastern „

North Carolina
Sooth Carolina. - -

Georgia.
Alabama (Mobile Hanks).
Loq siana
Kentucky
Tenaeusee no sai«
0h»o _ .. par
Indiana Free 6

M Bask of the State - par
Illinois _ no *ale
Wisconsin
lowa. 10
Michigan..... 6
Missouri— - - 16
Canada..- 3

Exchange: selling rates oo New York, 2V& on Phila-
delphia, per cent, over Bankable funds

Coin eellingat %% over Bankable funds.

Home Guard Parade —Last night the
street* were enlivened, every few minutes, by
bends of martial music, preceding bodioe of
Home Guards, on parade. Tbe Second regi-
ment of infantry, Col. Philips, wero out and
presented a good appearance. A number of
single companies were also out, including,
among others, the Duquesno Centra) Gaard
and Second Ward Rifles, Oapt Mattern. Tbe
latter appeared for the first time in their hand*
some uniform. They are a splendid looking
body of men, drilled and marched well and
attracted marked attention. They went through
a series of evolutions in the Second Ward Park
very creditably. With close attention to the
drill this company will toon become the crack
Home Guard company of tbe city.

Thb “ Uriob” Gun, now at Fortress Mon-
roe, says the Baltimore American, “ will not
be mounted on tbe ramparts, but upon the
beach, commanding the roads for a range of
fonr miles. Its arrival caused considerable
interest to the officers of the Ordnance De-
partment, who will immediately go to work to
try it."

Attention, Co. B. Friend Hulks.—All
tbe members who will not answer to their
tames at 10 o’clock,a m .will bo stricken from
the roll, as tbe company will march without
fail at 2$ o'clock, r. w , precisely By order,

Jacob Bauair.

Tbk Second Wisconsin Kegiuknt did not
arrive last night, as expected. They will prob-
ably pass through this morning.

Blackwood's Magazine for June has been
received by Hunt A Miner, Ktflh street, it is

&n interesting number, and an ever welcome
visitor to us.

Rev. D. H A McLean, D. D , of the Al-
legheny Presbytery, has been Installs! pastor
over the aniled congregation* . I Beaver and
Four Mile.

Dkntibtkt.— Dr. C. Bill, No. 240 Bonn
street, attends to all branches ot the Dental
profession.
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